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'A FOUR-YEA- R PROGRAM FOR

PHILADELPHIA

Tiling! on which the people expect
the new ndmlnlotrntloii to concen-Itrat- e

Its attention!
iThe Delaxoare river Iridoo.
A drydock btg enough to accommo-

date the largest ahipa
Development of the rapid transit sj- -'

tern.
tA convention hall.
A luUdtng for the Free L,orory.
An Art Juse-um- .

Enlargement of the water nuppiy.
Homes to aceommo!af the popuio-- .

tlon.

NO EXCUSE FOR MACINO NOW

war
ot

of the

POI.1TKJAL ;ributc been dc- - ,Pntng himself without competition as
often f10111 policemen and the one authoritative voice of Pennsyl-fireme- n

thot Mtajor Moore need feel no ' Vanln in the rising debate of the
about repenting his tinnal campaign.

Warnings ngninxt this unsavory prnetice. rlPU. nrr issues more important than
The charter is pplicit on this point. tj1(1 j, t.ost f unsettled

but It cannot entirely cope with the ou as n mntter of fact, costs of
fear of political chastise- -

,lvinK n(,v!tably depend,
ment nor the peruicin is activities of, T10r is war, instance,
politicians in either of the two local fere is the matter of American

resolved on plajing their owl tornntionnl trade,
'

which will suffer
lfish little, games. Pnormnusiy if our Interests are not
It is fair to assume that Mr. Moore properly guarded in the remaking of

Kin earnest in his declaration the
policeman or fireman who falls for po

- litical contributions or fears the eonso-owene-

of his refu-- al to paj must be n

timid person if he iclds to nnv political
element knowing what the Mayor and

of Mifctv have repeatedly should he ilNeussod from the viewpoint
MA on the subject. Thomas W. Cun- - f Pennsylvania nnd Pennsylvnnians
lungham collaborates bv his refusal to between now and election daj .

approve the assessment of city em- -

ploycs. A survpv of the htrlctly partisan prey?

if corruption now ensues it will be ln"t .uplifting. ,

Editors in both camps are either bn --

l5ive
!4ata either that words on this theme

meaningless or oUo thnt tempered or dui 11b. Like n good ninn
lender., they in a sate opolltirnl areIndividual members of the city .nrvloe lhe wereeomplete unprepnredness.arc to their du- -

not braced to meet the dangerous com- -
en.N in ways both devious and

futsnokenlv condemned. Plit'"" U"it emerge in nn liiiend ng
of t(i Kurnpenn confusion

nnd challenge the rational attention of

SCHOOL DEBTS AND DUTIES the States. And they cannot

TlOCTOU NUSHAUM announces thnt
JL the new school session scheduled to

"open on September's will reveal ""I.
shortage in the teaching stiffs. The '

01

P',nwl
The attendance will, of course, be

greater than eer. the total enrollment
being expected to reach "0.'t.1f!0. In
other despite the delinquencies
of the Legislature and the Hoard of
Educntinn, the fundamentals of the
school system maintained. In
comparison with duties thus performed

i in prospect is the series of promises un-

fulfilled and the usual problem of over-
crowded phvsienl conditions.

The teachers as a body have been
loyal and almost inordinately
If anything can bestir the board to ap-

proach Its d loan plan
with vigor and practical efficiency it
jdiould be the fact that in spite of bun- -
illng the educational interests of the

higher wage scnle at the earliest oppor
tunity would on net of the most
elemental justice.

THE WEATHER OUTRAGE
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Is to be
had, perhaps, better be left to the po-
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unless it might possibly be
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if tho csamtnatlon bonrd at Lcnjcuo
Island succeeds In nromollne a conlon

nirnliist nress acents. tliat will
lip tar innrn wnrth ulillo severrf
imnWmieiit of the recmmnic officers,
whose mistaken impulse was to ginger

l tlielr cnmpnljriiy followitiR a highly
ilnnlitful tireppilent now dcscrvlni; ob......

AS SAGE OF PENNSYLVANIA,
MR. PENROSE WILL NOT DO

Farther-Sighte- d Men Will Have to
SpeakMor This State In

the Campaign
in n moment of

SOMl.HODY
said 'that the general

disregard of political affalr.s by Aincri- -

c9 (s ,.., !,,,, 0(
,... ... ..i.u, ........,,,1um I(n uuivii in ki"""' u.wiiv.".,.
,lH,momn(,nt yet have to be

heeded by those in authority.
may blame the present mental

inertia of Pennsylvania on 1110 neni
,t ,.,, i,ni,,. ..nmfnrteiL llllt

ilcntlnl campaign so ltally
in no 0(Ifr JPar ,,i people

,i ... I .. It t ll, nn,fnutnnnlii.
'

r,,lnnPtlv nro sunnnsed
guide inspire public opinion school
men. college men. ministers men
of affairs are momentous

,,)ns cathoriiig taking their ease
.'.. . ... ,.. .1 - .1..1....witii Ainarjuis 111 mi" uiuuk

their bit townrd the reduction of
gasoline supply. Hut politicians
matter nren't on They ,nre
M.lh us stn.. Penrose himself
li talking of taking the

.

That, bit of news, stirring as it is,
will wild applause in these
columns. stole senator, saying
over over again that we have noth-- I
lug to woiry about but-th- o high cost of
llvlni. has reverted automatically
the methods of leaders

to win votes rather than
enlighten their hearers.

It is for reason that we should
prioro to going about pro- -

Kurope.
Is the report in the

nto. which is living thing a
continuing threat of war Mexico

mi the alienation of nU Latin America,
These are some of the things

""' """' '
Astonishing overnight changes in the

tnctlcs of foielgn governments, plainly.... . . . , ll.01 ms-- .
tnd.catiye

.... ............in n riiiinp viimniii
paragraph. they may viewed
frankly nwl'hnncstly assessed scru-

tinized ns they develop.

Penrose is-- not the man to do
sort of thing. He has closed his mind
nnd locked the lie is opposed

League Nations or let us say,
to moke it plniner, he is opposed plans
by which foreign countries now drifting
to new disasters certain, to affect us
directly or indirectly might be checked
bv the'force of world opinion or pacified

the assurance of simple justice
peacefully rendered senator, In

thinking of rather than of Issues,
is doing what ordinarily Is expected

one wonder whether

Republicans this stnte whether
he understand the drift their
hopes nnd the nature of their desires.

paid war taxes. They
are still bending under burden. They

.nt sons to war and they endured

.. "i - " ,"''"",."01 rn.incing eienis in r.urnp nu 111

are revealed. He probnblv renlir.es In

all sincerity whnt might bo good

policy for the United States today
might, because of some enormous shift
of events relnted the present crisis,
be bad policv tomorrow.

This certainly Is not a time for rigid
formulas. It bo timo enough for a
formula time enough for defini-

tion of n foreign policy when are
ablo to measure the forces
which shall hnve to deal. tho
new foreign policy the Unlied States
Is nnd ought he the most
Important concern of parties candi-

dates. Most of what for may
denend it, ccn though there are

many people regard nny for-

eign policy ns superfluous luxury of
government America.

Mr Harding and his friends nro
aware of But meanwhile they
ought to know what Pennsylvania
I'enusjlvaninns think nnd feel.

should be than a spectator
so great an event as a presidential elec-

tion.

Unless our democracy is a dismal pre-

tense polltlrs should not ho the exclu-
sive of party leaders. Nor should
it be for those to parade them-
selves as the intelligentsia or the illu-min-

of editorial and party councils.
Politics In Its relation the life of

country is something every one
should understand, especially If

people not take the trouble to
do thinking hot weather, then

below tne surincc u .1 ..r... ,.....-c-expected resignations, he declares, """ddeveloped. I " cn,,not ,,e

be

trusting.

Community have safeguarded. Areniiv knows what is in the minds of

be

he

if Forecaster Bliss's !KhtIess nights and workless dnys nnd
ncieptance. 0f anxiety even sorrow. Ate

be n rash Philndelphian who f0 that they -- ache to have
clamors for sea breezes in our inland ai these afflictions renewed n greater
fown It appears thot the damp nir rnrnsure?
from the ocenn hns Intelv become con- -

taminnted bv immedintelv on It must appear to any rational
west bevnnd the New Jersey server that election will be for Mr.

meadows. .Harding without n barrage of mislead- -

ottn special variety of land in 1" "? to nonfu

have been timid sluggish. 'r Plnlf,n ,nt h"'H" l"
to beopinion"her. popularresult has been of the muggiest

and enlightened.Augusts on record: and worst of ni. .progressive
Induced by weather which, strirtlv Mr. Harding, Mr. Cox, has
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by till means tho major candidates Ought
to be introduced in tho bhrlstmr sea- -'

son,

For ono rcanon or another the state
is drifting Mr. HprouH who rather
than Senator Penrose ought to be the
spokeHinnn for Pennsylvania opinion,
has not madiv,n speech since Harding
was nominated. Neither has any other
Pennsylvanlai! whose opinion might
greatly matter. And when Senator
Penrose speaks he has the air of a man
whose appeal is flung straight at un
discriminating minds.'"

And yet the principles nnd issues In-

volved in the present campaign might
easily bo defined, nnd from sich defini-
tions rules might be made to guide not
only voters but a candidate as well.

Certainly a return to the congres-
sional system of government is deslr-abl- e.

Mr. Wilson, who drew us away
from that rule, Is forever recommending
It to other nations.

There will have to he in Washington
a consciousness of the effects, Illimitable
and measureless, that the new govern-
mental hnblts In Europe will have upon
the life nnd affairs of America.

No candidate, no pnrty and no po-

litical leoder who wishes to retain a
reputation for sound mind can Ignore
thnt requirement. It Is imperative that
the people of the United States do all
that Is in their power to nvert new
wars not only In Kurope but ou this
continent n,s well, and that the few per-

sistent jingoes who occupy plnees of
advantage in the Senate be permanently
curbed.

The foreign policy of the new ndmln
1st ml Inn should nnd must rcrngnlie the
necessity for a Icaguo of Nntions or
some similar plan that will unite civil-l7r- d

peoples and gnrrnmrnts In n part
to eliminate wars, to facilitate interna-
tional understandings 'and to bring rest
to a tired world. Wo should hove
friendly understandings with all na-

tions. Europe may be unrecognizable
in five years. And the time may come
when we shrill need the of
all strong and virile peoples to keep

Iproce and to save civilization by tho
example or sirengrn, nign purposes ana
decent common alms.

If we keep these purposes in mind
the high cost of living will toko care
of Itself.

Otherwise it certainly will not.

THE TRANSIT FAMILY ROW
riders nnd citizens

genernlly should not become unduly
excited over the Infest developments in
the locnl transit situation. There Is no
need to get heated up over it fti this hot
weather. It Is still purely n family row- -

between the P. It. T., headed by Mr.
Mitten, on one side, nnd the various
holding and subsidiary companies on
the other. Like all fnpiily rows, this
one Is a good one for the public to
Keep out of, and this includes Major
Moore as well as the people at large.

Examined closely, Mr. Mitten's pro-

posal to the Union Trnction nnd other
lease holding companies, which at first
blush looked like n carefully prepared
plan to cut $4,000,000 or $.",000,000 off

the nnnunl charges of the P. It. T., rs

In Its true light as nothing of
the sort.

In Mr. Mitten's statement rearrang-
ing the enpitnl of the new holding cor-

poration there is n serious omission.
While It Indicates thnt the total amount
of dividends to be paid would be only
S0.HSf,000, it says nothing whatever
about the rentals of the old horse-ca- r

companies which would 811 have to be

paid as at present. Thebc amount to
nenrlj fc'I.OOO.OOO and are by for the
mot excessive In percentage on capital
invested. Adding this sum nnd the
other capital charges, including interest
on bonds of the P. R. T. nnd under-ljin- g

companies, the total amount, in-

stead of being less than at present,
would probably be several hundred
thousand dollars larger.

So far as relieving the public, there
is nothing nt all to It.

It may be asked why, then, Mr, Mit-

ten wns so eager to have this plan
adopted? The obvious answer is thnt
it would place the P. R. T. in yhose
interest he is pnmnrlly concerned on a
more ecn footing with other lease-holdin- g

concerns. Instcud of Union
Traction, People's Traction, Electric
Traction and Philadelphia Traction
having their dividends ou n guaranteed
bnsis as at present, they would go on
the snme basis ns the P. It. T. divi-

dends, which are not guaranteed al-

though cumulative. To this extent it
wotild be relieving the P. R. T. of' such
dividends ns "fixed charges." Actually,
though, these dividends would have to be
paid out of the Income of the compnny,
which of course means out of the pock-

ets of the cor riders ns at present.
One other advantngo which might

nppenl to the Union nnd nfflliated lease-holdin- g

Interests, if it were not offset
by the loss of tho guarantees and the
necessity of a Union stock assessment

sm n ,hnre. is the fact thnt the re" --""
down federal income tax payments by
nearly three-quarter- s of a million
dollars.

f
But as stated in the beginning, the

matter is one for settlement between
tho companies nnd does not yet touch
the vital question of how to cut down
the enormous underlying rentals, unless
Mr. Mitten is willing to admit that the
dividends now guaranteed would surely
be eliminated, like the P. It. T.'s last
one, nnd that would be a far worse
blow to the Union nnd other holding
groups thnn the equitable readjustment
of rentals on the basis of valuation be
fore the State Public Service Commis-

sion.
Mayor Moore ought not to lose hope

so soon. His statement of yesterday
indicating thnt he is thinking about in-

creased fares is premature whilo his ad-

ministration, under the direction of bis
official counsel, City Solicitor Smyth, is
still preparing Its cube on behalf of the
car riders before the state commission.
Nothing deflnlto nnd permnnent can be
accomplished until tho enscs now pend-

ing before the commission nnd the stnto
courts are finally determined, unless the
underlying companies see tho hand-

writing on tho wall and tnke steps to
avert the coming acute crisis In their
affairs, as well us those of the P. II. T.,
by ugrcclng to a hcuslble rental

THE EIOHtIhOUR DAY V
i i

Ben Franklin Advocated and
Pig Iron Kelley Was Later Its

Defonder Democrats
and Ructions

iiy oKoitm: nox McCain
-- D. ("PIU IRON")W,KELTiEV. of Phllndelnhln. wns n

member ofCongrcss for twenty eight
years, lie was n great protectionist
and friend of labor.

The present universal 'demand of Inbor
unions for nn eight-hou- r working day
is looked npori as a modern effort of or-
ganized labor to secure a shorter work-
ing day without proportionate reduction
in pay.

Hut it isn't modern nt all. The
proposition is sixty-si- x years old, nnd
"Pig Iron" Kelley, then a young jew-
eler's apprentice nnd a member of a
labor union, wns perhnps Ihe second
man in the United States to advocate
the plan,

Ren Franklin declared that the day
of the workingmnn should- - be divided
Into three parts of .eight hours each-e- ight

for work, eight for recreation nnd
eight for sleep.

lies before me ns' I write n
THERE

dated May 10. 1S011. to the
operatives in the workshops nnd fac-

tories of the Fourth Congressional dis-

trict of Penusvlvnnln from Kelley. .
George W. Edmonds Is the present

congressman from thnt district.
A delegntlon of workers had written

Congressman Kelley asking if he was
in fnvor of the eight-hou- r svstem. He
replied in the affirmative. In addition
to the cntcgoricnl question lie ndded :

"It is more than thirty-fiv- e jears
since I united with journeymen of the
jewelry nnd other trades in promoting
the recognition of the ten -- hour system.
There are some of my rolnborers --who
at this distant day can testify thnt in
support of the reform we then proposed
I then nsscrtcd that the laborer s day
should be divided into three, equal divi-sion- s.

innsmucb as he could by eight
hours of honest labor produce enough to
entitle him to eight hours for rest ami
eight hours for recreation and study.

While thcro were labor unions in
existence In this country ns early as the
cloie of the war of the Revolution, the
attempt of young William D. Kcl'cy
to bring about a recognition of tho
eight-ho- day as far back s 18.11 Is,
I believe, tho first of its kind In this
country. .

Eight hours a day Is growing, to be
pretty generally universal except for
doctors nnd newspaper men.

WHY do practical politicians May in

game long after they have no
finnnclnl need for it?

"Time nnd ngnin I've been on the
point of quitting," snld n widely known
political leader. "Hut I knew that If

I did get out I was out for good. Once
vott et down from your high horse lu
politics, you're down forever, lou re
n three months.

"Suppose! I did quit nfter all these
..... ,,i,nr cmilil T do? I hove enough

for the restlto maintain me cnmfortnbly
of mv life, but it's no eonsoinumi in
bo nble to sit around in an easy chair
and twiddle your thumbs and look up

artho blue, sky.
"I've been in the game too long. I

can't quit now, anil I'm not going to
quit until the last bell rings."

And thut, 1 think, is the ingrnlned
sentiment of every mini who bus at-

tained even a transln.t leadership In

the age-ol- d gome of political manipu-

lation.

may be said against th
WHATEVER Democracy, it is cer-

tainly consistent in the mnnner in which
it starts a rpctionv nnd then keeps It
going.

It is stiong for "fighting It out on
the floor of the convention."

This alternative, though, is always
the last resource of a minority that
knows it is due for n sound walloping.

T hi. Hon vrnnclsco convention, wnerc
Hrynn made his last grandstand piny as
n door fighter, only followed precedent
in thus disposing ol douDtnu nnu

issues.
The Democratic convention of 1H0O nt

St. Louis was, one conspicuous excep-

tion. t
The 10-to- -l issue would have been

laid out cold as !t Norwav herring hnd
not Colonel Jnmes M. Ouffey nnd Rich-

ard Croker, of New York, forced the
plank into the platform without per-
mitting it to go before tho convention.

It wns one of the cleverest strokes
delivered by Colonel Ciiiffey, the lender
of the Democrats in this stnte.

Early in the game both (iiiffcjy and
Croker' used the unit rule as a club to
beat national delegates into line. There
was a very strong sentiment against
Hryan's crazy theory. He cnlled its
objectors gold bugs, or "yellow bellies."

Hut the unit rule triumphed nnd
Rrynn for once snw the achievement of
his' henrt's desire in the ndoptlon of his
silver scheme ns n supposed panacea for
the finnnclnl ills of the country.

It is one instance where the old-tim- e

prnetice of mauling nn opponent around
on the floor of ft convention worked
against Democratic interests in a enmv
paign.

The Longest War

fights for treenom tins jor an-

cientTHIS rights . .

Heboid, for both Heroic IJellns fights!
I pray, mnv still her white cross legions

gain
Bv Anatolian roast or Thracian plain.
For she has dreamed these nges long

hns dreamed.
That her fur driven ones shnll bo re-

deemed.

If nnv deem too high the meed she seeks.
Hear then this answer from a Greek of

Oreeks t
V womnn soul Athena come ngaln

To roitt-- nnd brnee the hearts of falter-
ing men'

Rcproncbed that Greece too long re-

mained outside
The world's great war. her wing d

words sw if t replied :

" 'Too long?' Five years of war has
Europe seen,

Rut we five centuries nt war have
been!"

Consider then : Ere yet the Genoese
This shore of ours did bare from veiling

Like some' dnnm'd land the thieving
wntcrs drown

The flood of Islam dragged fair nellas
down.

And bitter was her lot those centuries
flvef

Yet her first loveR she ever kept alive.
so as the Covenanters of old dnvs
Who kept their faith alight by hidden

And as those dauntless Pilgrim sires
vou praise.

Oh, spare for Helios too a reverent
thought!

Tn torch lit caves her little ones she
taught

The Cndmenn symbols, and the mighty

Of all the golden cycle gone before
She guarded, to enrich nil scholars'

slar1'- -

let philomaths of our own day declare
How great the debt to Hellas still they

hear.
Who would not cry. If chosen arbiter.
"In this wnr's end mny Nike be with

her!"
This longest war nf all this basest

foe
I This Islam who has heard tho stern

"must go," ,
Edith M Thomas, in the Sun nnd
New York Herald,

??V subhicuts':"1r '. ? I

Ponii doubtless finds It cooler In
jail. t:

The Poles have reason ,to know lhat
thcro is nothing so damning ns failure.

:u. ,

A bumper crop of buckwheat is
promised. Now let rrs hear from the
molasses jug.

We mnybe slow about entering the
league, but 'there is no complaint nbgut
our speed in the Olympics.

The battle lines in Tennessee ntfd
North Carolina are pretty but not
gaudy plain red nnd yellow.

The hnv fever season will be fol-
lowed by the straw vote season just
one darned thing after another.

One can't expect much enthusiasm
In a cnmpalgn when the slogan of both
parties appears to be "Safety first."

Sooner or later the Holshevlki iwlll
clear up any little differences thnt may
exist between England and France.

No one would suspect it. but the
United States has more real interest
just now In Minsk thnn in Antwerp,

t

The florists will be sorry when the
suffrage fight Is over, with so manv
enrnest women "saying it with
flowers."

Sooner nr later It may dawn on
world consciousness thnt the st

is n bigger menace than the
Hun was In 1014.

Iho Weather Man having pains-
takingly explained Just why we feel the
heat, all those who ore hot under the
collar may proceed to,cooI off.

The boys at Camp Fctzer arc feel-
ing pretty well, thank you. The free-for-a- ll

fist fight, with a girl nt the bot-
tom of It nil, is but a guarantee of
normalcy. ,

State Senator Carr, of North Caro-- I
na, says he will vote for suffrage

though it means hln nnlltlKnl .inth
Cheer up, senator. You shall have a
hlce funeral, with wreaths of red and
yellow roses.

A 'Chicago man, charged bv a
womnn with disorderly conduct nnd
sent to the House of Correction, won
freedom by pleading thnt If he weiesent up his per goldfish nnd his poodle
would stnrvc to denth. He mnv now
add the magistrate's goat to his col
lection.

RolNhcvlsts hnve coined a new
word to describe their government:
crgntocrney. the rule of the workers.
Krsatzocracy (if you don't mind mix-
ing a Ittle German with your Creek),
the rule of the cheap substitute, might
be a more descriptive wdrd for the
Irotzky government.

The English photographer who has
arrived lu New YorJc to tnke pictures
of America's Iho most beautiful women
wjil satisfy himself, the five lu. ni..i..
and their friends lyid relntlons. And the
rest of us will content oursehes with
uic Knowledge thnt'he was mistaken at
least four times out of five.

You xnn't tell David McNeal n
former Phllodelphiau, that oratory
never changed a vote. He knows bet-
ter. They had voted to lynch him for
murder nt St. Catherines. Ontario, and
he mnde n half hour's speech that saved
his life. And the man able to convince
a lynching mob of his innocence, inci-
dentally, ought to be able to convince a
Jury.

New York, dissatisfied with the
census figures of Its population, has
riirrKFii tnem up and round them essen-
tially correct. New York hns now thn
satisfaction of knowing thnt It has spent
u mi oi money to no purpose. Kven if
its purpose had been achieved it would
have been of no importnnce. A lnrge
population means less than a nrosner.
ous and satisfied citizenry, be it little
or nig.

It is a rule with very few excep-
tions that a woman will stick to her
husband through thick and thin, nnd in
her case more than In any other the
excrptinn but serves to prove the uile.It mny le taken for granted, for In-
stance, thnt the Crimden womnn who
informed the police thnt she suspected
her husband of operating n whisky still
(a suspicion which they nppear to have
lerilied later) was convinced thnt she
wns acting for his'own good.

At the nnnunl meeting of the Na-
tional Baby Chick Association In Kan-
sas City, a Cleveland mnn whose
hatchery has a capnclty of n million
chicks etcry three wevks, snld thnt his
firm next year intended to do nil its
shipping by airplnne. Next year, there-for-

we mny expect to read something
like this:

Akron, O., Aug, 18. A cargo of
infant chicks saved the life of Avin-to- r

Pip todav by acting as a stabilizer
when his engine went dead. Bv n
device invented by Mr. Pip (patent
applied for) the stopping of the en-
gine automatically released the chicks
and their irivoluntnry spreading of
their wings "kept the huge plane In
position ns It volplaned to the enrth.

What Do Ypu Knotv? 1

QUIZ
1. What Is a parnclete?
2. In whnt century was Mohammed

born 7

3. Whnt is the meaning of the Latinphrnso "summum bonum?
4. What American President recohed

tne largest number of populnr

5. Whnt Is a surapter horse?
0. Why Is It so called?
7. Where and whnt Is Btonehem?.,., , .. .,. . ..."
s(. wno wns second in command onCoIumbus'B first vovago or dig.coery of the New World?

10. Nnmo a world's record establishedby nn American nt tho currentOlympic games In Antwerp.

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
1. A caincal Is a kind of lynx
2 "My mind to mo n kingdom :" is inthe first line of a poem on content,ment, by Cdward Over, nn Knciisnwriter, born about IStO; died
3. Thn lnlty Is a general name for un-

professional people, tJose outsidenny particular lenrnecl profession
4. Ui should bo pronounced In thrionyuauics, ns c, with the,ra" long ns In play and the "l"

nhort as in It
5. The Atlas mountains nro a inncc

In Morocco.
0. They nro named after tho giant

Atlas of Greek mythology, who wnH
said to be stationed nn tho highest
peak and engaged in holding up
the sky.

7. Ares wns tho Greek god of war
The Roman equivalent was Mnrs

8. Thc middle nam of President llnjca
waa Hurchnrd,

"'D, The p.insy is sometimes called
heartsease.

m Tun linnortnnt cities of Porto
lire San Juan, In the north,
I'once, in mo eouin.
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Daily Talks With on
They Know Best

GEORGE F. SPROULE
Developing the Port

where tho port of Philadelphia
JUST nnd tho tremendous efforts be-

ing mnde to kcp nlircnst of the mari-

time business thnt comes here f de- -

ii t i,.. i'mr V Snronle. director
of the Department of Wharves, Docks
and Ferries.

"Just nt present, the world over, t

he said, "the shipping business seems to
be In n 1rccnrious state, and no one
appears to know what will happen next.
There seems to be nn overabundance ol
tonnnge generally.

"A friend of mine just from Lug-lnn- d

tells me the river Tyue. "0
enstern England, is crowded with ships
tied up and that only the smaller types
seem to have plenty of business. A
tremendous slump in frciglrt rates is
also expected in Englnnd.

"The business of the port of Phila-
delphia has, however, assumed tre-

mendous volume. Tho stnte pilots, who
ure emplojed only by foielgn vessels and
M.ssels engaged in foreign trade, pi o cd
In the lust month, ill and out. T.00 ships
This is n very large number indeed, tor
the pilots In normnl times considered
mo ..i.iu nnil out in a month to be

n tremendous number and tho biggest

soit of business for tho port.
"Despite this great increase in busi-

ness, the existing facilities of the port
i. nt iinnn nvnitnxptl let in nn- -

tielpation of the fast growth of business

that is still ahead the Department of

Whnncs. Docks and Ferries is going
abend nnd planning to meet the

ns they nrlsc.

Preparing for Future
"Just to show what is being done to

take cnic of present business and future!

i. Ainni-sld- n tho Market
stieet ferries to the north are some ot
the most antiquated ,,c" '" ' I
entire waterfront of 1 bnmle'plila. j
These niers.nre old. and
utfcrlv inadequate.

"Through the Interest In waterfront
development shown by Mayor Moore wc

thiough Council nn ordinancegot
and taking over Piers 1. 2 nnd

.'!. North Wharves. Piers 1 nnd - nro
owned bv the Glrnrd onto and Pier
bv the Civile estate. These arc to be
dcmnll-he- d and the sites improved.

"I'lion we will tear down the present
municipal pier nt the foot of Arch l

street also Pier o. i, now unu.., UJ

thej'nlted Fruit Co.
"Along this entiro stretch from Mar-

ket street to Cherry street wc will con-

struct thne modern double -- decked piers.
with enough width nnd length to nccimi-modnt- o

the largest ships t
This development will .

The new piers Will ue oi uic inuai.
design nnd compare favorably, both

from a practical standpoint and from an

nrthtle point of view, with nnyth ng

in that line wo have built along the
Delnwore river.

"Then this department also will tear
out Chestnut street pier nnd build n new
nler there. Tilts will be n largo modern

,11.. .ln..,ml .Irnr mpninnier esiir ciniiy linn!'"" " ;- - ;:.
. . Tim nnner deck will 1)0

,.(1!,.na for the
constructed ir ""' " ... .- --

Department of Wharves, Docks am
of this newTerries The total cost

for Space

" U present the department hns under
construction three municipal piers one

at the foot of Kenllw-ort- street, to be
ooimiletod the last of this jear. and two",,, ,,, . , iinn fo

material nnd labor troubles have held

up this work.
"We have applications on file from

shipping lines for these piers when
completed; In faet, we have three or

four such applications for each pier.
"Vt nresent also I huvc a letter from

the Middle West Flour Mills Co.. of
Columbus. O., telling of their desire to

Homer D. Marguerite
MASON & KKELEK

In "MAIimr.D'
HILDA CAULING & CO.

Anil Hr Fnmoiiii Danrera
EUFKMIA GIANNIN1 & CO

JOB COOK; B188I.K & UIAKK, EDDIE
110RDEN & CO. OT1IEI13.

o. unco ih iw ismim or 3Unclanao?i,nn trnffic
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NOW MY IDEA THIS!
Thinking Philadclphians Subjects
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pierwiilbo?7r.0.000.
Applications

I
EITH'S

buy nr lease a warehouse on deep water
hero, for the accumulation of flour
stocks, for disposition through export
chnnnols.lBut we have no space to offer
them,

"Three new lines were recently es-
tablished here, between Philadelphia
and Pacific const ports, nnd they till
want space aU municipal piers.

"Facilities of Philadelphia are such,
under normnl conditions, that vessels
enn be loaded here and discharged more
quleklythnn nt any other United States
port thot I have known. At present
the business is handicapped by lack of
ability of tho steamers to obtain cargoes
alongside the docks. This is due to
labor troubles and freight congestion,
the railroads cannot get the freight
down here. I nm hopeful of nn ad-
justment of this condition in the near
future. I anticipate also that a great
volume of trade will pass through this
port during the fall and winter m&nths."

McCAUGHN ANSWERS COLES

Says Independents of the Twenty-fourt- h

Threw Him Over
Blnkely D. McCauchn, Republican

Alliance lendy of tne Twenty-fourt- h

ward, who lost week charged that
George W. Coles had deserted the inde-
pendent rnnks for the Vnre enmp, said
jesterdny the independent Republicans
of the Twenty-fourt- h ward had "thrown
Coles over nnd were working with the
Republican Alliance."

Mr. McCaughn nnswered' the state-
ment put out Saturday last by .Mr.
Coles in the following mnnner :

"Coles and his paper organization
don t represent independent votes. I nm
glad thnt both Coles nud Senator Vare
airrnit the truth of my charge that there
wns " Vnrp-Cole- deal in the Twenty
fmrth wftr(1 Thc bnl of tllc
stntcment does not nfrect me. Two yenrs
ago, when thc Town Meeting pnrty was
helping the Alliance in the Twenty-fourt- h

ward, we won forty-seve- n com-
mitteemen out of eighty. This spring,
when the Town Meeting men and thc
Vines were together, wc won fifty-nin- e

nnd thc Vnrc-Cole- s rn.cn twenty-one.- "
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WILLOW GROVE PAEK
Kour Wonderful Concert Today hy

SOUSA tus BAND
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL

TOMOHHOW 80VS.I Div

People S Theatre Kenilnston Ave.

& --M- AIDS OF AMERICA
WITH ROnilY BARRY AND ClEO, LRON

R'i.A!iAPi: mat todXypijuu jazz babies
Trocadero 10Tn ANIJ arch. MutDan,

"BEAUTY TRUS- T-
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Harding, In the Brooklyn Dally Eagle.

BETTER FERRY SERVICE"

P. R. R. to. Increase Schedule B-
etween Hero and Camden

Thc proposed double-deckin- g of tk

Pennsylvania Railroad fcrrjboats that
ply between this city nnd Carailea i
conference on wiilch wns announced on
Monday by tho Philadelphia Board ol
Trade, lias apparently resulted only In
an increase of schedule.

The question of traffic congestion at
the Market street ferry wns taken up
yesterday morning nt a meeting In the
offices of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
Officials of the Chambers of Commerce
of this city and Cnindcn. and Ellsha
I.ce, vice president of the Pennsylvania
Rnilroad in chnrgc of tho eastern
region, were present. After thc meeting
the following statement was given out
by the locnl chamber.

"For more thnn a week past a corpj
of checkers employed by the two trade
bodies has been at work making records
of the Vehicles passing over thc ferrlei
to determine the hours nt which the'
congestion is greatest.

"These reports were completed
morning and thc information

gathered formed thc bnuls of the reco-
mmendations made at tho meeting by tfce

trade bodies for thc relief from the
delay.

"As a result of thc figures sltown the

railroad company agreed to Increase the
ferry service schedule ot this point im-

mediately, by which it is believed that
all cause for thc complaint will Le re-

moved."

Market St. ab. 10th 11 A. M. to it V. M.

, MARSHALL NE1LAN
PRESENTS FJR6T SHOWINO OF

"Don't Ever Marry"
NEXT WEEK NORMA TALMAD0B

In "YES OR NO"

1214 MARKET SinEEt

rALALL ,10 a. m , :. :

8:45, 7:43, u ""A MASSIVE SPECTACLE oF TREMEN-

DOUS DRAMATIC POWER

"A Common Level
With Edmund Breese nnd Claire Whltntf

Sre Charlie Chaplin JVNEXT "SFV" FeaturlnK
WEEK LOl'ISE GUUH

ARCADIANS .".A?
JACK P1CKFORD "Pgg?"
V Next Week UILLIB Tlt'ItKE

In "AWAY GOES PRUDENCE

VICTORIA mSffiftS
"Dangerous Days

Adapted Trom the Noiel by ;

MARY ROBERTS R E''AnX,,tM- - .

Nt. Wk., MAY AI.E1BON In "The

CAPITOL wi ?S'
THOMAS MEIGHAN '"&$ 1

"THE PRINCE CHAP

REGENT SSfefii:;'
Added, Larry Semon In "TheMiOte 1I

globe MAn7;:s:
CONTINUOUS VA"Dp1v,,UI'S,h,rl

Wroe's nuds. "Sweet Sweeties

CROSS KEYS 00 8ft?!F?Ri
PRIMROSE MINSTRELS

rr-s- A rvivAV Broad and Snyder AJ v

UlJtLJ W f I o jin 0:11 "'
ERNEST EVANS 4
ULTCE BRADY In "S1N'M?"S.

M etropolitaN
OPERA HOUSE

THREE SIIOWS-:;- 30. T AND 0

LAST FOUR DAYS

Ud In Mary's Attic

:.. .... I . C.,mJL L. .J AlnK.,n TV lJLUII,
1 iiiiuuciH'"" '

WITH THE

Bating Beauties
'

IN 'PERSON

The lines in front -- of ,

theatre attest to its popul'-W- -

SECURE HEATH IN AUVAr-C-

AT kapii cnsppnT "". r,. . Tint Has Token1 ,


